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Join The

Right House

At a reception tomol'row, thc
Class or 1956 will pl'Csent the in
.titute with a contribution of $1000
to be used ror study area. In the
proposed new Stevens library.

During the morning the Class of
1921 will make a cI'uisc of New
YQl'k harbor aboard the tug "An
thony J. McAllister," which is
named tor Mr, McAllistel', presi
dent of the class and chairman of
thc boaI'd of McAllister Bl'others,
This evening, the Closs of 1921 will
hold its l'eunion dinnel' at Stevens
Centcr,

RUTH HABERKEN

STEVENS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOCY

New initiates into Khoda include: Vincent Rocco, Chair
man of the Honor Board and President of Khoda' John
Casteline, President of the Student Council; Robert 'Kopki,
Secretary of the Senior Class: Ralph Bellrose, President of
the Interfraternity Council: and Geoffrey Reiner President
of the Senior Class. All members are entering their senior
year.

To Offer
Jobs

Yhe

OEO
Summer

Caples of a booklet describing
summer volunteer opportunities fOl'
conege students in anti.poverty
programs of the. Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity can be obtained
in Dean Morgan's office. Volun
teers will bo most effective within
the framework of planned, super
viscd pl'ograms, Theso booklets
will help studcnts dlannel their do·
sire to serve in programs in which
their services are needed and wllich
will afford them meaningful ex
perienco this summer,

No. 24

Want To

Be Tapped?

Vol. XLIV

Frfl.ternitoMenAct"Sile,!t; Spring Sports A Success·
Clt'tZensHaveNoComplalnt • , , ' .'

, The recently formed Citizens Committee met with Dean MISS Ruth Haberken Reigns
Bingham last Tuesday night to discuss the problems that'.' ,
were common to both the residents of the CaStle Point Tar- Last weekend, the Interfraternity Council of Stevens held its big wing-ding of the term,
race and, Stevens. The main complaints that the citizens had Spring Sports Weekend. The affair, initiated by a formal at the Hotel Commodore in New
were that the students had no , " York City, was a way of releasing tension that fraternity men had been building up for
regard for the rights and pri. resident. rIghts so that appropri- thirteen weeks at Tech.

• • ate action could be taken.
vacy of the pnvate reSidents. John Spa.lanni, secretary of the The highlight of Friday

Specific complaints included Irc at Stevens, made a personal night was ,the selection of the
the double parking 'of cars on inspection of the fraternity houses Spring Sports Queen, Miss
Castle Point Terrace, the racing both nights o,f th~ Spring Sports Ruth Haberken of Highland Park,
of both cal' and motorcycle engines Week-end whIch Just passed, and N, J, Our blonde, blue-eyed Queen
and general I'owdlness of the fra- he stated that as far as he was is pinned to Tom Hammell '66 a
ternity men at their wild parties concerned, the fraternity men acted brother of 'Beta Theta Pi and ~t.
which have overflowed onto the in a re~pon"ible manner with mini· tends Trenton State Colle~e where
Terrace. ~um ~Isturbance to the sourround- she is a physical education majol'.

Both the I F C and the Dean's m~~;;:g~;ors, d f th hit The entertainment for the 550
Office have been aware of the prob. I e e~, a t; sc ~o l;~f Greeks and their dates, plus the
lems for some time even though nllokwl'hapPdro8<lfthmg"t te;e d'St I, e faculty and administration guests,
h h I h ' , eloo a eSlualon eerlOl~ 'dd b LI d P' dt e sc 00 as receIved relatIvely t' d th '11 'd was provI e y oy I'lce an

few "fol'mal' complaints" from a mg: an e summer ~' provl e his Review. The Hustlers, a rock
either the citizens or' the local the tI,me for all t~e parties to come 'n' roll group, proved great for the
alice, The IF C d th D ' up w~th some ~ogIcal a~d workable dance musie,

p ,an, e e~n S solutIon fOI' thIS perenn181 problem. , ,
Office have ~rled var,lOu,s solutIOns The suggestions made by the As the evenmg pI'ogressed, V8l'1

but Dean Bm!!,ham mdwated that IFC concerning the conduct of the ous awardS, were pre~ented for IFC
there was no SImple clear-cut solu· students during the week-end made honors achIeved durmg the school
tlo~ t~ the problem of parking for a positive impI'ovement. The year, The All SPOI'tS Awal'd WaS
whIch IS congested on the Stevens streets were clear of double-parked taken by Delta Tau Delta fratel'
campus as well as throughout Ho- cars and thel'e appe81'ed to be both nity, ,while the High Avel'age in
boken, local and Campus Security Police B?whng ,:"ent. to Tom Ochab of

The prohlem about the general patrolling the 81'ea, The area WaS S,gma Ph, EpSllon.
I'owdiness was a disciplinary pI'ob- a picture of solemnity and present- The Sing Contest Award was
lem, and Dean Bingham invited all ed an Image that both sides are presented to Beta Theta Pi, with
interested parties to inform his attempting to achieve on a full" theh' t!'io consisting of Tom Me
otllce ahout any violations of the time basis. Manus, Brian Schulman and Bruee

Whitehead. Upon accepting the

H ld F
'0 C 1 award, the group gave theil' I'endi-aro ee 2 omp etes tion of "Sall Away."

T Y f S · The other awards pl'esented wel'ewenty ears 0 erVICe for various IFC sports activities
held dUI'ing the term, FOI' Bowling, and place went to PSK. In the who wel'e active in the IFC, Those

Harold 'R. Fee '20, E!Xecutive Secretary of the Alumni ilrst place WaS taken by Phi Sigma category of Ping-pong, Theta Xi receiving the keys were Mike Chao
Association, completed twenty years of service April 1. Fee Kappa, and second place by the took first place, and Chi Phi second dowski, past president of TX; Don
came to Stevens in 1946 from Ingersoll-Rand Company where Bates, Fh'st place in Squash was place. Faul, past president of the Delts;
he held various positions in the sales and services depart- given to Pi Lambda Phi, while sec- IrC keys wCI'e presented to men (Colltinued on Page #, Col. 8)
ments in the New York and ~==============~=====.....;~;;;,;;;;;,;;;;,,;;;;,,;;,;;~;;;.;.,;,;;.~=

Philadelphia offices working for and with so many fine 0 5 PIay Danee Movie5 BasebaII Part
In 1946 the Alu~ni Offices Stevens graduates, Since 1946 over •• , , ,

3800 men have been gl'aduated Of A I AI . 0 P t'
were located on the first floor froln the undel'graduate COUl'Se at nnua urnnl ay repara Ions
in the northwest cornel' of the Stevens, This l'epI'escnts well over
Navy Building, Fee recalls at that one-half of the total prescnt alumni Stevens alumni and their families will gather tomorrow fo.r ,the annual Alumni Day
time that about 18 01' 14 companies body. (Total count of alumni with progrlllll. More than 1,500 persons are expected to attend.
came to Stevens to interview sen· known addresses is 6524,) The program will include a luncheon, dinner-da.nce, bowling, movies, carnival midway,
iors for job opportunitics and that
each seniol' was perscnally intro- H~ loo~s forward ~o, further baseball game between Stevens and Drexel, and a Stevens Drlllllatic Society presentation,
duced to the interviewer. This is "s.rvlce 'Y'th t~e ASSOCIatIon and ===",;;==================== "The Private Ear" and "The

,WIn contmue hIS endea"ors to im- Kh d A F M Public E,ye."
prove the services of the Associ· a accepts ive en
ation, which is at the present time Davis Will Speak
suffering somewhat from the lack Rocco Named New Prexy Speakers at the luncheon
of complete personnel. The office
has been unable to secure someone will include President Jess H.
to replace Mrs, Waid and this work "' " ..... Davis and Kenneth A, Seuthworth,
has been distributed between Fee Jr" president or the Alumni As.o-
and MI'. Lawl'ence Minel, so thao clation. Charles Schnabolk, Sea
they are unobIe to devote ns much ~ Bl'ight, will be master of' cerelno-
time to many things as they would f..}....., nies, The presidents of the various
lil<c to. I "">j<,~::,.,,, Stevens clubs and thch~ wi.ves will

), vl' b
~ .', if, e gues's of honor,

t,

quite It change i'rom the present
opOl'ation where the seniors have
an opportunity to talk to represen
tatives of some 260 companies and
where the total intervicws for the
placement period of February and
Mal'eh totals over 4500,

During llis serviee of' twenty
ycars, Fee says he has enjoyed

HAROLD R. FEE
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News Briefs

Mutterings ...

New Pi nelt initiates are, left to riglit, Joe Franeis '67, Ian Rudni- '
koft' '67 (seated); Mel Thor '68. Joe is Associate Editor of THE
STUTE and Editor of the Senior Booklet. Ian is News Editor of
THE STUTE while Mel is Copy Editor 'besides being Editor of both,
'the Freshman Handbook and Events. Joe and Ian are brothers
in Beta Theta Pi. Mel is a brother in Chi Phi.
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Pi Delta Epsilon Initiates;
Three Accept Honors'

THE STUTE

StuteYne
PullU.hed every week durioA' till leademlt: yelf by the stadent. 01 Stevens IblUtut. 01 TeehnololY, Hoboken. N. J. Editorial
alld bUlLlnell. offices are located In the Stevens Center. Phones: 859·4218 and 859-4032. Edltorlalll espreu the opInion of the
Editorial. Board onl,. AdverUMlll, and lubscrlptlon 'ateg on request. Second elall. pOlltall'e p.Jd at Hoboken, N• .t. 0'10:10. .

JEFFREY SEEMAN '67
Editor-in-Chief

JOE FRANCIS '67 AL BRIEF '67
BILL ROPPENECKER '68

Associate Editors
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The Goals 01 the Student Council
The major goal of the Student Council is to provide as much as possible for as many

as possible. The financial power of the council is the tool by which they can give to the un-

Big Headlines Increase Circulati()1I;
THE STUTE, as a responsible news media, would like to ask ,the Jersey Journal, an·

other news media, why a relatively insignificant STUTE news tiller would, two weeks later,
be exploded into a three-column, front page, Jersey Journal banner headline.

Stevens deserves publicity, but certainly not this malicious, circulation-building, emo
tional trivia presented recently.

Concerning the fraternities' recent problems with nearby residents, the Jersey lost lit
tle time in highlighting every minor detail which put Stevens in a bad light.

Unfortunately, they ignored some essential facts.
1. They Ignored the fact that the Stevens Interfraternity Council had voluntarily placed

a moratorium on Friday night parties.
2. They also ignored the fact .that the reasou for this moratorium was ,to prevent more

incidents involving Hoboken juveniles who tried to crash parties and who also tried to pro
voke the Stevens man.

3. Just recently, they ignored the fact that "NOT ONE VALID FORMAL COMPLAINT
was lodged" during the fraternities' largest social weekend, Spring Sports.

4. And in their usual form, they ignored .the reason: the IFC united responsibly and po
liced themselves.

:::~::::::::::::$$:~::::~~..":~::~~t...::*,::::"Y.$';::t(.:::~..'f.:::~:$$:~:~
In summing up, THE STUTE suggests to the Jersey Journal editors that they start to Letters

follow good journalistic standards by: '
1 Printin" all the news. The IFC Championship Baseball.. .&. .. ... . :::::::::::::o':::::.'::::*::::~<::*~mtf.~lf4*::~*:::::»':oW:~ Game will be held Sunday afterM

2. Reportmg thIS news when It happens, and dIsplaYIng it m proportion to Its news To the Editor: noon at 2:30 on the athletic field.
value. We would like to take this op- The close competition in both

portunity to thank our local con· leagues makes the two contestants
tingent of the AFROTC for honor· unknown.
ing us with a bl'illiant display of, . ,
precision milital'y drilling last ThiS marks th~ Sixtieth year o~
week. These fine specimens of continuous operatIOn for the Hon.,
American youth' paraded up and System here at Stevens. The sys

dergraduate body as a whole, at greater volume and at less cost, more than the students down the a;'ea beneath our window tem is as strong if not strongel'
can get individually. with bugles blaring and drums th~n when it first came i,n:o being.

THE STUTE thinks it is about time that the Council recognized this goal above all oth- pounding at the glorious hour of It 's one ~f the few,tradltlons that
ers. The financial crisis caused by the "concert blunders" has allowed the observer a clear 7:30 A.M. This display was par· have survived the times.
perspective of the past council's blunders. They simply have failed to support those organi- ticulal'ly welcome, as we h~d a p. All campus organizations that

t I i I hi h t 'b t th t d t th I b Chem qui. later that mormng and want to be included in next yeol"e
zati~ns and ' hos~ act.v t. es w c can rl u e e mas goo 0 e argest num er we didn't really want to sleep any- Freshman Handbook must return

Three cases I~ p?l11t. . . way. the f.,'ms they received by next
1. The CounCIl, 111 sUPPDrting the last concert, shelled out over $3,100 and received Dnly As fine as this performance lVas, Fl'iday.

$440 from ticket sales. This amounts to a IDss of some $2,660. Less than 170 s.tevens men however, we do have a few sug· All d d t h
purchased tickets for the concert. Compared to over 1,100 undergraduates, it would seem gestions for improvement: . flnanci~fa~~g(':c~o~a~~h~ ~r"[:";~
that the average Stuteman doesn't want concerts, But the really stunning fact is that this 1. The bug~er(s) should elth~r may be eligible for on· campus
was the THIRD concert of the year, the other two boasting "similar records of poor attend- be replaced Wlt~ someo~e who IS summer jobs under the college
ance and financial losses," according to the Chairman of the Student Council Entertainment ~~Ps~~~I;~I~;[~~:~:;;;~~~~~: wo~k - study ~rogram, Jobs ah,'e
C 'tt ' v..,.,ed and Will be filled on t e

omml ee. instrument, such as the bagpipes, basis of your past experience All
The question: Why did the Council continue to tax the student for activities that the to accompany the marchers with. those interested, please stop by to

student doesn't want and doesn't attend? 2, The whole damned show should seo M,'S. Hughes on the 10th floor
2. Events, the humor magazine, received an allotment of only $312. This amount less be l'escheduled ior an hour when in the Stevens Center.

than their deficit from last term. In fact, Events was published this term WITHOUT the m~st ~f the NORMAL people are The Goal' and Triangle Society
Student Council's financial help. Yet, over 830 Events were sold - yes, sold _ last term to no as ee

p
: beld its tapping over the Spring

undergrads. Question: If the student wants Events - wants it enough to pay for it - why SignedeM' k I '67 Sports Week·end. Those tapped
did the Student Council fail to support it? J' S m e

d
'67 were Robert Atkin '67, Jeff Cerney

3. The Glee Club, dissatisfied with the Student Council and their philosophy of budget . paan erman '67 and John Spaziani '67.

allotments, asked for, and received, permisson to extricate itself completely from the Coun-~
cil's financial system and fend for itself.

Recen.t action by the "new" Council indicates that they. realize the shortcomings of the
previous Council. Where the "old" Council was concerned with pI'oviding activities for the~ by S.I.J.
few rather than for the many, the "new" Council has already torn itself from the old ways.

For one, according to the Council's new theroy, if concerts are to remain on the calen. Even though Stevens was first in advancing many aca-
dar, they will be held during an IFC weekend when attendance will be substantial. Added demic endeavors - first to offer courses in the economic as·
to this, the affair would be held on the Saturday afternoon of the weekend, thereby not only pects of engineering, firs,t to award the Mechanical Engineer.
allowing a large price reduction in the cost of the concert but also filling in the gap of an Ing Degree, first to establish a Humanities Department in
open afternoon. a technical school - It is today lagging far behind other

For another, the Council this week allotted THE STUTE another $1,100 _ thereby reo colleges in at least one ~articular modernization.. .
emphasizing their great concern with the benefi~ of the many. Yes, Stevens rema111S the all-m~n's college Just as l~ was

THE STUTE is confident that this "new" Student Council will continue in this same founded almost a century ago, while other seats of higher
manner. Above all, it should remember that to be successful, a Council must serve the en. learning once open solely to men \Ire now benefiting from
tire school not just 15% of it. the presence of co-eds. (

, One hundred girls will enter St. Peter's College of Jersey
City, breaking the male barrier that has existed at that
college since Is was established in '1872, two years after
Stevens.

And a pretty Oregon high school senior narrowly lost
her bid to become the first girl to be appointed to West
Point - as another Oregon prepster of the male sex was
chosen over her.

Meanwhile, rumors have it that females attend Newark
College of Engineering as well as MIT.

Contemplate, fellow Stutemen, what educational oppor
tunities are being held back from us.

Likewise, contemplate the consequences of being mar
ried to a fellow engineer.

The Final Period of Club Football?
The idea of a Football Club stormed Stevens, but its prospects of existence decreased

daily. Today, the Football Club is a dead issue, not so much because it Is a bad idea but be
cause responsible leaders and organizations throughout the college, on all levels, allowed it
to slide downward to its present state.

In particular, Khoda, Gear and Triangle, and the Athletic Association and their leaders,
by their own admission, completely ignored the issues. The Student Council felt it 'sufficient
to agree that Club Football was basically a sound idea - - - and leave it at that. I~ may be
pointed out that THE STUTE did not print sufficient material On the Football Club, but the
reason for this is that THE STUTE only prints the news, it does not make it up.

As of now, Club FootbaJl at Stevens is dead. Too bad. But next year, perhaps the whole
campus won't ignore them again. At least, THE STUTE hopes not.
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Pa,e Three

frey Oambridge and the Women
folk, Herbie Mann, and the
Mitchell Trio provided entertain
ment for" large number of Stut...
men and their dates. The commit
tee, acting on a polley which had
been recommended a few years
ago, also announced that beginning
next year the etudent body will be
taxed in order to provide better
concerts and a new lecture series
at lower pl'ices.

One of the highlights of this
year was a vlist to the Stevens
campus by Associate Supreme
Court Justice Tom Olark. Justice
Olark spoke to 600 students on the
"Responsibility of Freedom." Jus
tice Olark was invited to Stevens
by the Interfraternity Council and
the sehool administration. Rope
was expressed that speakers simi
lar to Justice Clark would also be
Invited to the campus in an or
ganized lecture series.

The new curriculum changes
that were Instituted partially In
the second term of thi. year and
which will be tully activated next
year, were a subject of consider
able conversation on campus this
year. The new cu,'riculum allows
£01' more fl'eedom in tho seleotion
of courses and for the first time
Stevens students will be allowed
partial specialization while still
undergraduates.

This year was saddened by the
retirement of two of our best
known pl'ofcssol's. Professor Fife,
Chairman of the Humanities De
partment, retired after serving
nearly 40 years; and Professor
Well, Chairman of the Mechanical
Engineering Department, retired
atter serving nine years. Un
doubtedly, Stevens will be sorry to
see these two men leave.

Of course, these are not the only
events at Stevens this past year.
There were many others, but now
exams, summertime, and manY'
other things will cause all these
memol'ies to pass,

fI OATS RIGHT, MISTAH! I'M

provide their services were excel
lent. The success of the dance
caused the IFO to immediately
make plans to hold another benefit
dance this fall.

Even though the community ac
tivities were so successful, the
IFC did have its share of trouble
this year. The Friday night parties
became infested with "crashers"
from Hoboken and surrounding
cities. Noise and "rowdyism" de·
veloped and this was blamed on the
IFO by a local citizens' committee.

Even though these aeeusatlons
were unfair, the IFC demonstrated
its willingness to cooperate and is
now working with this eitlzens'
group In an attempt to improve
the situation.

This year the Student Council
Coneel'fi Comm.ittee, under active
leadership, increased the numbe,' of
eoncetts from two to three, God·

-Advertisement

THE STUTE

by Pete Murphy '68

seventy-three Stevens men, fully
adorned with banners and slogans,
were bussed to the New York City
Red Oross Blood Bank. The "dem
onstation" was so novel that it at·
tracted local television and news·
paper reporters who interviewed
the students as to their reasons
why they were giving blood. The
drive was so successful that the
IFC reoelved a Mmmendation from
the local chapter of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars.
In an attempt to better the image

of fratemitte., the IFO decided to
,'un a dance for the benefit of the
Hudson County Heart Association.
The danee was a complete suceess,
whleh over 700 people attended and
approximately $1,800 was ,'aised
for the association. Girls were
bussed to Stevens from schools as
far away as Georgian Court and,
although the big-name entertain
ment that had been promised did
not materialize, the bands that did

TECHMEN IN SUPPORT_OF "OUR MEN IN VIET NAM"
system before the Infamous two
week rush and were allowed the
opportunity to m a k e up their
minds while still sober.

In response to the demonstra
tions against the Viet Nam war at
So many colleges and universities,
thc IFO organized a blood drive to
publicize their support of ou"
armed forces. One hundred and

Friday, May 20, 1966

The Happiness
The Happiness, the fi,'st and only

Hong Kong style discotheque in
the w01'ld, opened last week at
Broadway and 94th Street. The
Happiness fentu"es Eurasian den·
COl'S nnd waitresses wea1'lng Hong
Kong style slit·up-the·side d,'esses,
an intemational Hbrary Dr Big
Boat records, the latest in sound
equipment and a fine Chinose sup·
per menu, Featm'ed at Lhis exotic
discotheque a"e three shapely dan·
eel'S who gyrate on mised fan·
shaped stages with ultl'llviolet
lights producing a specinl "BInelt
Light" luminous effect spotlighting
them.

The Happiness is hosted by
Benny Beron, well· known as a
comedian in tho bOl'scht circuit and
at'ound the metropolitan area.
Mindy Pitt, his wife, who hes been
a dancer in many Broadway shows,
including "Li'l Abner," SOl'ves as
the club's dance dlrcctor. Music
sLarts nightly 'at 9 p,m. until clos
ing on every night except Monday.

The other highly pictorial fea·
tures or The Happiness are a huge
Dong Kingman mllral depieting a
memmotb Chinese jun!, gliding un·
der the Brooldyn Bridge, and the
myraid lights £" 0 m some sixty
odd Chinese lantems. An elaborete
system or rlimmcl' switehes is used

/,;,f.t~, to match the atmosphere to the
~, ~ " music, which is exchlsively on

Freshmen 011 theil' way 10 immortality, as they slleeeed in breal,. records.
IlIg the Fresh 2S·yeo,· winning slreak.

Final Appraisal Made of the Past School Year;
May Be Called 'Time of Transition' At Stevens

May is sometimes described as ginning of the year allowed fr~ter
the month when spring reaches its nity men to have contact with fresh.
peak and spills into lazy summer men throughout the entire first
days. Vet on the Stevens campus term. The system also provided fo,'
thoughts of spring, summer, and a' series of smokers in order that the
nearly everything else have been frosh c'ould become acquainted with
put away and resistant minds have, the frate,'nities before ths second
begun to prepare for final exams. term rush. A requirement that
Even in the midst ot harried prep- each freshman must attend five
aration, thoushts, do wander and smokers at five dld'erent fraterni.
the evcnts of the past year, now ties forced the frosh to beeome fa
rapidly approaching its climactic miliar with, more then one house.
ending, rush back. For the first time the frosh were

Thc past, year was definitely a well" acquainted, with the fraternity
year of what could be called inno- '
vation on the Stevens campus. The
Freshman class set the trend that
was to prevail throughout the year
during the Freshman games when
they went down to glorious defeat
at the hands of the Sophs, the firet
such defeat in twenty-five years.
Although the contest went a full
three events, the Frosh, eVen with ,
the unofficial aid of some Senior
elassmen, could not overcome the
strength of the mighty Sophs. In
an ed'ort to atone for their humili
ating defeat, the Frosh kidnapped
the Sophomore class president, but
insult was added to injury when he
flew back, beating his captors.

Later in the year, the Fresh am
bitions were turned toward more
constructive projects when they
spearhcaded a drive for club foot
ball on the Stevens campus. The
majol'ity of the student body dem
onstrated their support of a club
through petitions and olle was al
lowed to organize. Although the
club has fought od' attacks by the
gym department and the adminis
tration, it has survived and formed
a tentative schedule of games to be
played next year. A coach has
been acquired and the club is now
raising money for equipment
through student subscription.

IFO activitiee, on campus ,this
past year were easily some of the
most ambitious ones at Stevens. The
change In the rushing systcm
which was Introduced at the be-
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Research Carried On By Two Departments,
Chemistry Department Actively Engaged MS Department Concerned
In Research Work, in Field of Organics With Resource Allocation

Two or three years ago, mainly in the interest of gaining
,A small ,but aotive group of men here at Stevens is doing considerable research work potential for a Ph.D. program, Dr: Arthur Lesser,"Jr., and

in the rapidly expanding field of organic chemistry. Some of the work is in the areas of the staff of the Management Science Department decided to
biochemistry and biosynthesis. organize a research program. The first questions that had

Much of the program being followed is in search of new drugs and treatments for dis- to be answered ,were where ===========
ease. This research is being ========="""=============== sources of financial aid could determine the relative importance
supported by the National In- e,'s is the mass spectrometer. This done by St.v.ns r.ssarch.rs, has be found and in. which direc- of various job shop assignm.nts,
stitute of Health. An example device is used p,'ima,ily to dete,·- given Stevens a world.wide repu- t·· th ' h k h Id The resea,'ch is aimed toward build-

mine the moleculm' weights of tation. Many industries in the local l,on e rel1,earc wor s ou ing mathematical models based on
of -this is the work being done compounds, Dr. BOSe is employing area come to Stevens with th.il' mOVe. Industry could not be de- timing considerations and the urg~
by Drs, Ajay K. Bose lind Magy.r this instl'lIment in his wo,'k on bio· research problems, Stevens re- p.nded on for complete backing fo,' ency of each unit in respect to the
S. Maabas on the synthesis of synthesis, Biosynthesis is the study Searchers have also collaborated it f,avored consultmg services over whole project.
compounds similar to the anti- of how natu,'e p"oduces literally with scientists in other countl'ies actual research, D,'. John Ballantine of the Man
biotics. Penicillin an d Cephalo· millions of products commonly such as New Zealand and Czecho: How.ver, industry was willing to agem.nt Sci.nce D.partm.nt and
spo,'in - C. It is hoped that the found in living things and as by. slovakia. let research groups use its plant. Dr. J. Myron Johnson of tile Lab
compounds produced in this way pl'oducts of lif•. Th. sci.ntists then But r.s.a,'ch do.s not only in- as labo,'atori.~ for gathering ,da~. oratory of Psychological' Studies
will be biologically active, that is, use the knowl.dge th.y gain from volvo men machines and labora- Th. gov.rn"!ent and acad.m,c m- have p,'epa,'ed a p,'()posal for the '
will be us.ful as drugs. Dr. Bos. this study to produce useful com- tori.s. Th~ most imp~rtant part is, s:itutions were .th~ only a!terna- D.partm.nt of ,Labor on some
is also wo,'king under a Canc.r In- pounds, ideas. The chemistry department t,ves left and thiS 's where m fact problems of allocation and reallo-
stitut. grant in an attempt to SY"- In this type of work, "tagging" has received a' grant from the the funds for ,'.search in Manage- cation of manpower. The Labo,' De. '
th.size certain compounds contain- is usually done with atoms of Merck Co, and matching funds m.nt Sciellce are coming from. The partment giv.s three-year 'grants
ing fluorine which it is hoped will radioactive ca,'bon _14. Dr, Bose, from St.v.ns which are being used general field of rese~r9h chosen by to a limited number of s;"all insti
have anti-tumor activity. however, is making us. of non- for a program of visiting scientists the, d.partment wa~ resburce :,110-' tutions to set up education and do

Dr. J. Van del' V.en, also unde,' radioactive h.avy isotopes, such as to famiIia,'i~. the Stevens ,'esearch- catIOn and r.allocatlOn. The d,ver- reseSl'ch in the fi.ld of manpow.r
a g,'ant from the National Insti- ca"bon-18, as tags, and then ana- searchers with the wo,'k of othe,' sity of this fI.ld is in the word ,'esearch; The proposal is aimed at
tute of Health, is working in a lyzing the compounds in the maSS scientists. So far, Dr. S. Oae of "r.sour?... It can mean; .for ex· developing planning techniques for
b,'anch of biochemistry, He is spectrom.ter to detect the p,'es.nce Osaka, Japan, and Dr. R. J. Suha- a~ple, manpo:ver, product,on n:'a- the r.assignm.nt of alr.ady .m-
studying enzymes, which can b. of the heavy isotope. dolnik of the Albert Einst.in Medi- chmes, mater,als, or p,'oductlon ployed manpower, modifying s~lec-
Ukened to organic catalysts. An ,...... "p,'oc.sses. tion methods, and indicating poten-
inte,'esting point of Dr, Van de,' r· .. ', One of the .arliest projects was tial training needs.
V.en's work is that h. is making started last June by Prof. Allen It also calls for setting up a
use of ce,tain elem.nts, the transi- 'Spinner and Carl Hoff, g,'aduatc training p,'ogram for education in
tion metals, not normally associ· ,'es.arch assistant. The official title ,'esem'ch in manpow.r resources,
at.d with organic compounds. This of their r.sem'ch is "Scheduling This of course means that ,'._
str.ss.s an aspect of o,'ganic re- Control in Semi-Continuous (Bath) s.a'~h itself wlli have to be done
search; the researchers do not con- Production Processes," This project in order for the educlltion to be
fine themselv.s to the classical is in conjunction. wit~ Richa,:d F. wo,'th-while. In probl.ms such BS

methods of o,'ganic chemistl'y, but Dede '84, Executlve Vlc~-Pr.s,dent this, wh.re manpow.r allocation is
mllke use of the highly sophisti- of ~he N.w Je,'s.y Machllle Co~'po- involved, the Management Science
cated methods of the physical rat,on, ,a ~anufact.u,'.r of h,gh- Department and the Laboratory of '.'
chemist and the inOl'ganic chemist spee~ packmg mach;n.ry.. Psychological Studies wiIl be nec-
also. Spmner lind Hoff s work 's c.n- esslll'lly working together.

Many of the researche,'s, in pal'- tered around the g.neral problem Prof Frederick Clev.land is
ticular, Dr. Edmund R. Malimow- of schedulin,g production i~ a job makin~ a p,'oposal to the National
ski, ar. making us. of Nuclear shop, that lSi a shop :-Vhl~h has Sci.nc. Foundation on the compu-
Magnetic Resonance (NMR) tech- short and vlll'led production Jobs as te,' simulation of a business firm,
niques, This involves an instl'ument opposed to a shop whic~ is set up The computer would b. progral\l-
which subjects a sample placed in fo,' long production asslgnm.nts. med as a model of a business fi,'m
a strong magnetic fi.ld to micro- Th~y wll~ ev~ntualJ.y use comp~- with research, enginee,'ing, manu-
wave radiation. By dot.rmining tel' slMul,atlOn m ~h.Il' work. Th,s faeturing, and selling d.partments,
the freqlle"cy at which energy is ties in dl."ectly WIth the th~m. of The prog,'ammi"g would be an ab-
absorbed and the amount of en.,'gy ,'esearch 111 the department m that stract of the r.al business world in
absorbed it is possible to d.t.,'mine Nnelear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) is one of the modern lools it involves the allocation of pro- mathematics and logic and wouic1
the structur. of a compound, used by organic chemists doing res.arch h.r••1 Slevens. du~tion ,mac?in.s and proc.ss.s, b. set up to show profit-loss data

This technique, nn outgJ.'owlh of Th,s proJect 's supported by funds after different management deei.
studies in physical chemistry nnd Dr, Manhas is also making use cal Center, Philadelphia, have lec- from the Stevens R.senreh Funds sions had been made,
atomic structur.s enables an 0)'- of the mass spectromet.,' in his tured nt Stevens, It is hoped that awarde.d by the Acndemic ReseSl'.ch As a teaching device it would
ganic chemist to determine tho ,'esearch on o,'ganic compounds, this p,'ogram will b. continued into Comm,tte., Howlll'd E. Orem, chair- enable stud.nts to determln. the

, h while Dr, P. T. Funkc, a physical next y.al',structure of n compound Wit out , man. p"obable effects of c.rtain decisions-hem,'st ,'s studYl'ng the molecul.r Research in o,'ganic chemlst"y at I t' 'th th hhaving to perform a labOl'ious " , n conn•.c ,on. Wl e res.~rc they made to solve hypothetical
ch.mlcal analysis on it. This is rearrangements ol organic com· Stevens, then, combiues classical on sch.duling .Job shop production, p,'oblems s.t up in the model. Th.

pounds that take plnco in the mass o,'ganio r.s.al'ch with the model'll L dSit 0 day
especially us.Cui when the re- t t tools of the physical ohemist in nn .ss.r :,n pmner p an a w - program could also be designed to
s.archer has only a very limitcd spec romo er. symposl.um for Feb,ruary, 1967 .on "epresent a partioular company ",nd

d att.mpt to increaso man's knowl- t b ..amollnt of the compound available Thesc instruments are not use s.quencmg. .opera ,ons In a .Jo could help in forecasting the·1.-
.dg. and make his lifc a little h Th t~· fu tto him, sinc. N M R is a non- by researchers at Stevens alone. better. sop. IS'S '"', 'S sympos!U~ suits ol managem.nt decisions.

destructivo t.chnique. The quality of tho equipment and to be h.ld cent.rlng around th,s The economics and dynamics of
Another tool ol tho physical tho availability of the time on subj.ct although t~.re have b;en multipl. wat.r us. by industry in

chemist used by organic res.arch- thom, coupl.d with the worle being Spring Sports scattered papers wr,tten about It. the Hackensack and P.ssaic rive,'
(Cont, from Page 1, Col. 5) The pm'pose of th~ meeting is to basins is one problem conf,'onting

Rich Gill, past president of Chi ovs,luato past work, mt.rest people the Wat.r R.sourc.s Institute the
Phi; Don MOOI', past pr.sident of in the fie!d, ."changc IdcllS, ,and stllte's control agcncy for co~rdi.
tho Bates, and Bob Marion, past look at dll'ections ros.lll'ch mIght nating planning and res.lll'ch in
chairman of the IFC. go. water resources, directed by G.n-

Alter a memorable foul' hours Dick ClIrtis, a gradunt. student .ral William Whipplo, Jr. ,
at Thc Commodore, most of the . th d t t i i th oc ss I

Gr••b and theil' dates took in tho m e .opal' m;n, S n • 1'1' e These livers, look.d upon as sys-
of makmg a hterlltur. s.arch and toms have had almost no res.arch

athletic events on campus, includ.. t t d b'bl' h! II 'an anno a 0 'Iograp y 0 a done on them b.cause water in this
ing a lacrosse match with RPI, a litoraturo in this field, to b. pub. area has never beon as scarce as it
bas.ball game with N C E, and Ii h d t th 't'
a tennis match with Seton Hall, sea • meo mg. is now. The first stcp in solving
1'hough the lacrosse team Was de- Th. symposium is suppol'ted by this probl.m is to find ways of
fcatcd, the Greeks did see vic- the Office of Naval R.search, It measnling and rating oontamina
tories in the bas.ball and tennis coincides with the 50th anniv.rsa,'y tion. (A survoy of all industlies
evonts. of the perfcction of the Gantt cha,'t using wat.r f,'om thc rivers must

Tho rest of thc week-cnd was (HOlllOY L. Gantt '84). This chal't also be made, The Manag.m.nt
d.votcd primarily to houso Innc- (the first of \Ls Idnd) takes two Scionce, Depa,'tment at Stevons will
tions, wi1.h all the houses l,aving variablcs into cffee,t in sch.duling be doing the groundwork hero, but
themo parties on Saturday night, production; itom 01' Iacility ami water quality tosts will bo handled
and picnics, boating parties, boach timo, It is valuablo because of its at Rutge,'s,
parties, and other outdoor activi- ability to .show, qulcldy and clearly Th. n.xt phaso is the building oC
ties on Sunday, the, rolatlOnshll's among s.versl a computor simulation of the ,iver

And, of COUl'se, the Week-end val'lables, systcms bas.d on tho surveys ai-
wonld not have boen complete with- As a follow-up to tho sequoncing ready mentioned. From this simu
out tho traditional burning of symposium, Spinner is proparing a lation the probablc cffects of
Charlie Calculus on Davis Ficld. proposal for the Offico of Naval changing ce,tain variabl. condi
For those who didn't att.nd, may Resoarch on anothor allocation tions along the rivcr can b. pr.
this show them what they have problom: priorities. There is even cUctod. This will allow ,the Wat.r
missod. But for those who did, less worl, done in this field than in Resources Institute to make plnns
may they pensively lean back lind sequencing. The problem of priori. for more efficient use of this nat·
say, "What a we.le-endl" ties arises when it is n.cessary to ural resourc•.
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treachel'Y, is committed. Elenor
favors Richard (who wins in the
end by his father's decision). John,
the youngest son, plays on Ws fa·
thel"s fondness for Wm, while
Geoffl'cy plays thc go-between and
advisor to all with no hope for
himself as king,

It is obvious that Henry is not
willing to part with anything while
he is alive-neither land nor mis"
tress.

The three hours of the play is
truly an ama.ing exposition of
people's selilsh and sometimes cruel
behaviol' out of greed and love.

Robert Preston, of Music Man
fame, plays the energetic and
forceful king with true grandeur.
His interpretation of Henry, with
its great depth of human emotion,
shows his gl'eat abillty as a sel'ious
dl'amatlc actor. His portl'ayal de
scrves much praise as well as a
chance that his acting abillty is
finally fully recogni.ed and will be
made gl'eater Use of in the future.

Rosemary Harris, as Elenor of
Aquitaine, do.s a most convincing
job in her l'lOl"&rayal of this com
plex character. Her ability to pre
sent, with true regard for graco,
the devious and plotting undertones
of this most remarkable woman is
seon to such a degree 01 excellence
in few othor actresses of our time.
Miss Hm'ris' gift of ense of presen
tation and dramatic spirit lends it
self to a very succossful portl'Byal
of Elcnor.

Alais, played by Suzzan Gl'OSS·
mann, aelds a soit and moat lcmiw
nine touch to the play, which is in
great contrast to the stl'iIelug
Queen Elenor.

TI'uly a dclightful way to leal'll
some history without roally tl'ylng,
this play gives us a taste of the
times and people that shaped Eur..
ope into tho greai,est power the
world had then known. Lion in
Winter is truly deserving of the
high acclaim it haa received, with
porhaps the gl'.atest orodit going
to its two powerful and talented
stars, Robelt Pre.ton and Rose
mary Hal'l'is,

Scene Across The
by T. P. Smirnoff '67
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Due to unforeseen cir~umsta.nces, per and Lal'rY Ka.ufman won out

the What and Where Contest was over all, with their guess of the
: not published in the lut STUTE, empty light fixtuI'e on the north

but will resume in full strength in side of Mr. Crabtl'ee's house. Well,
this issue. bettel' luck next time, Ml', Crabtree -

Oi the 27 solutions received for nnd De." Rademacher,
the last picture, only one was in- The Ill'i.e is the same as last
conect, It seems like the rechmen weeks, $2.50 worth of supplies from
are becoming more observant every the Bookstore,
day because the most difficult task Onee Mldn' Please submit l/01M'
nowadays is choosing the winnel', answers on 9" reo 5" file CMUS, Of'

FI'om the various people who the like, bl/ Tuesdul/, MUll 24, 1966
submitted answel'S, including Mr. to Bore No, 941. All eniA'ie. not
Cl'nbtl'ee and Dean Rademacher, followino the ""Ie. will be di.
the combined efforts of Bob Gam- qucdijieil•

THE STUTE

baker. But all is not over yet.
The frosh have a strong con

tender in Myron White, the darling
oi the Computer eet. Also still
hopeful are Clough, Sherman, and
Crisman. Don't forget to cast your
vote for your favorite.

The' Ream Is Here
, , .'

Aceording to the latest tabula
tions on our instant tote machine,
Rudabaker is in the lead for the
l'enm eontest. Last yea.r's winner,
and we mean winner, Colonel Bing
ham, seems to have lost the stu
dent' admiration to De.n Ruda-

Chess Team Third in Area
Makes Plans For Next Year

The Stevens Chess Team concluded this season's play
by finishing third in the recently held Metropolitan College
Open, The tournament, which hosted the str()ngest college
teams within a radius of 300 miles, ,was won by MIT with 14
points while ,the str()ng Penn
State tea.m nosed out Stevens
for second plMe by scoring 12
points to Stevens 11, Stevens
placed ahead of power-houses such
as City Conege and Lehigh and
was rar ahead of Pace College and
City Downtown, both of which de
feated Stevens in matches last fall.

Raymond Heitmann starred for
the Stevens team, seoring 4 out of
possible 6 points, Ray finished 7th

out of 30 in individual competition The Lion hI Winter (Ambassa·
and won a tl'ophy as the best "Class dol' Theater)
B" playel' in the tournament, Desi- The reign of He",'y II of Eng-
derio Co also played blilliantly land, caned the ilrst of the Plan
during the event, scoring 3 points tagenotes, has all the elements of
£01' Stevens. an epic novel, all the romance,

Tho Chess Club elected its offi- color, conflicts and guile of the
cs.s iol' the coming yeal' at a l'e- Arthurian legends, wWch man be
cent meeting. i'he new efficers Ill'e gan to write at this time." So
Arthur Payne, President; Ray Heit- said Thomas Costain, in his popu
mnnn, Socretary; Michael Varga, lar history of the Plantagonetes,
Vice Pl'esident; Desiderio Co, 'fl'eaS- The Conquering Family, This epic
Ul'er, and Joseph Story, tournament novel, l'ather only a part of it, has

ship, the Chess Club, and the ACS, director. been brought to the Broadway

H· II N h 'n Iud mem Outgoing Pl'esident Andrew No- stage,IS co eee onors Ice • Histol'icaU", Henry II was a
b h· t th A Id A' Sit wak felt it best for these studonts •el's Ip 0 e rno lr oc e y, man of main traits, some Nood,
G d T • I P' D It Eps' to take office immediately so that eear an rlang e, I e a 1- some bad. He dreamed of a great
1 n ti,e Dean's List and the Ac they could aequhoe some experionooo , ,- English empire as extensive as
t · 'to H L' t in the remainder of the year.IVI lOS onol's IS, that wWch Charlemagne had ruled,

The new officers and the club'sCharlie is deilnitely not a man and he almost succeeded. He mar-
f U d • faculty adviser have already start-without a uturo. pon gra uabon, ried the most "'Iamorous and beau-. ed planing the club's future activi- ..he will receive a Second Lleuten- tiful woman in Europe. !Elenor of

U . d ties.ant's commission in the ",te Aquitaine, after havinN ilrst dis-The club's most successful activ- eStates Air Force. Immediately fol- patched with her husband, Louis
lowing this, he will take a three- ity, the weekly point rated tourna- of France. His sons Included Rich

ment, will be conUnued under themonth vacation in Pennsylvania, ard of the Lion Heart, Pl'ince Johndirection of Joe Story. This systemand is e.'Cpected to be called to ac- (both' of Robin Hood fame) anel
. f f - S t otfers every player a choice or op..t,ve duty or our years In ep em- Prince Geoffrey. With this back-

H h b bl d ponents of equal stl'ength. All par-bel'. e opes to e a e to 0 gl'ound, the play opens in theticipants begin tho season withphysical chemistry l'esoal'ch in the royal castle at Chinor, France, for
f A R I P 1000 points with each game worthOffice 0 erospace esearc " art- the convening of the Christmas

time graduate work is apparent as 50 points ndjusled by 10% of the OOlll,t.
h d cUfferenco betweon the raUug ofsoon as he finds out w at he'n nee The family is assembled at the

to know. He claims that if he mteS the two players, palace: Elenor, John, Goeffrey,
The Ches. Club wolcemes newthe Ail' Force, he'n make a 20-yeal' and, most importantly, RichSl'd,

h f II t fi members and hopes that all intor-
career of it, ope u y 0 nanco ested students who were unable to who, fresh fl'om the wars and exile
his doctorate, If he quits after foul' in England, has only one thought

d cl • , partioipato In this year's activitiesyoars, he will 0 reseal' 1 In In- in his mind-the can.tul'ing fromwill consider the club in their plans ~
dustry. Hemy of the three "prizes": thefOl' next yoal', Additional details

As a final oomment, Chal'!ie said, can be .ecured from A.thur Payne, Crowll of England, the lands of
"I believe for satisfaction in Iifo Box 671, 01' any of the club's othor Aquitaine, and the winning of the
a man has to contributo at leasi officers. fair Alais, Prineoss of France, who,
something that wiil in some way , , although betrothed to Richurd, is
help his fellowman. I alse believe SUMMER CAMPUS the mistress of Hellry.
that things happen for the best, no REPRESF,N'fATIVES Tho successor to the crown was
matter how bad they seem at the If your are an outgoing per- an open question, since in Henry's
momont. timo the law of primogoniture didson with broad campus coutaets,

"We always should mako the b II 'bl not exist, Thus, with Henry'syotl may e e gl e to oam d h
most of what wo havo. Too many several htlndred dollars during eath, t e crown would be up fo\'
Umes, people defoat themselves by your free hours this summer as grabs,
haviug the attitude that they are a college rep for a uniquo com- The cOllservator of tho English
going to fail. Thoy look at the puter-dating sel'vice, Write full empire and of the Plantangennte
dark side of things too much and particulars, including yeur sum. rule was of utmost impol'lanco to
al'o defeatcd bo£o,'o they start. mel' addross, to: College Man- Honl'Y, but to fow othor,. The
Self-cenfidenc. is half the battl., agel', Room 1112,381 Park Ave- plotting, and scheming ef these
Ii yeu don't believe in yourself, nue South, N.Y.C. 10010 five people is beyond belief,
who else will 1" Deal tlpon deal, treachery upon
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CHARLES B. GRADY III

Spotlight Falls on Charles Grady III
Well Pleased With ·Life At Stevens
: Would you believe tha.t Charles Benedict Grady III is the third member of his family

to graduate from Stevens?
Born 49 days after D-Day (July 25, 1944) in Orange, N. J" little did he know at that

time that he was des;tined to follow his grandfather, Charles B, Grady, and his father,
Charles B, Grady, Jr" by be
coming a member of the Ste
vens family, The elder Grady
was a member of the Class of
1897, while Charlie's father took
hie 'she"j>ekin in 1943.

Reilecting on his fOUl' years at
Stevens, Charlie said, "In my opin
ion I have received a good basic
education at Tech; I have been ac
quainted, with many things and I
ha.,}e the' basic tools from which to
go -further. I think I know how to
learn quickly if I have to and how
to ilnd information and appI'oach
research problems, i'he iact re
mai)'s, the more you learn, the:
more you reali.e how little you
know. Many new hori.ons have
been opened by Tech.

"I'm glad I went to Tech becaus3
of its small sbe, like a big fish in
a sma~l pond."

When asked if he could suggest
any improvements for Stevens,
he immediately commented, "Any
sehool has room for impl'ovement.
My biggest gl'ipe today" is that

" Tech is not known by the general
public, 01' even men in other col
leges. I've been to vlll'ious conven
tions and have met many people
and I believe I can count on my

.' hands the number of people who
had heard of Stevens,

"I kllOW Stevens is respected in
pI'ofessional ciTcles, but the point
is the overwhelming majority of
scientific - enaine.ring bound high
school students do not know this

I school exists and as a result do not
even consider applying here. We
have seen what has happened.
While President Davis wants to
incroase the undergraduate enroll
ment, it has actually decrea.ed,
Also, it is true that many were
marginal, to say tho least. This,
in part, is why the dl'Opout l'ate is

", : so high."
The next obvious question was

his pl'oposed solution. Tho reply
was, "What can we do? Tho Pub
lic RelatIons Dop't should be im·
proved. In the last few years, ad
missions people and othol's have

, been visiting more high schools.
More of this Is needed. Also, we
need to form mOl'e alumni clubs

I and those elubs should take a mOI'e
\ R!LtIvD part in tho admissions prow

~'J I ~,;I5"'dul'e. r.r Tech doesn't becom~
tnoro widely known, it oould with

'': I' 01'!"

Charlie eal'lted the illominnUon
of tho Spotlight becauso ot his ac
tive part in SIT activitios nnd out
spokon opinions. In addition to
participating in all the Stevens
publications, he is a member of the
WSRN stall', the Christian Fellow-
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4t~
, Dave SmIth

THE STUTE

Interclass

This STUTE i. a' gift to U,e
gOlleral stullenl body from lbe
bellevolellt Shulent COIIIlCIl.

Spring Season Surprises
,Tech i. traditionally .trong in lacrosse, possibly dM to Coach

Seymou., who has received many honors. In hi. initial sea.on here'
as coach, the team compiled a G-8 record; they followed the next year,
with a 7-1-1. In 1956, "Buzz" was named assistant coa.eh for the
North in the annual North·South game. One year later. lie was h~J1d

coach when the North took a 14·10 win. ' , :: i;l~'

This year. despite the fine coaching and .ome very good p.,o rF
the team ran into hard luck and recorded a surprisingly poor 1>::,~t':'.
~he team just .uffered too many losses of men. Pete Steven., a real"
solid defense man, was injured in mid season. Jeff Cerny, the spark'
plug of the entlr. defense, was al.o out with an injury, but the biggest,
los. was Nick Heinrich, who would have been a sure bet for AU,
American.

La.t year's .trong team Was helped quite a bit by Nick's scoring
average, which was second in the nation, Without him, it was just
a little too much to put together another powerful team.

As strong a. the Red and Gray is supposed to be in lacros.e;:
it is even better known for its traditional weakness in baseball. This'

.._.._...._.._...._.._...._.._....n.......n.........."'_....-"'...... year, a tremendous start with the wonderful arm of John Wojoik on,
the mound led to pl'edictlons of a winning season, but injuries plaguea'
the Stevens nine also. First WoJcik inJured his arm, then backup men:
Al Norby and Ron Slomber sustained InJurie. of their own. This'
fOI'eed Coach Singer to pitch John Pari.i, a second baseman, lind
Mike GOlden, who was uot originally on the team. The re.ult was a 5-7
l'ecord, with the Drexal game this Saturday elo.ing the season.

Once again, sports fans had to turn to Frank Partel for .ome
ray of hope. Soveral week. back, the Sporting Comment had tbe
audacity to predict a poor sea.on for the netmen. This was based on
the fact tIlat, no mattor how good the coaching wa., the .Idlculous
practic. condition. were too much of a handicap.

Good coaching and the play•••• dedication can overcome lack of
courts though ... this i. obvious fl'om the 5·2 record the .quad po.ted~

Football, Etc., Etc.
Pcrhaps tho biggest news thie year was the football club conflict;·

At first glance, it would appear the conflict was between a pro-football.
student body and an anti-club administration, led by one man who
appeared on more committees and figuI'ed in mOl'. decision. than ANY
man .hould, Maybe when a final verdict is decided on, ,and if the
students ever find out what went on du.lng .ome metings they were
not allowed representation at ... maybe then a more accurate and
In.ting conclusion about the "conflict" enn be d.awn.

All in all, for a school with \a curriculum like Stevens.
it was a successful year.

It was the year Bill Moffit bowled a 275 in the center •••
an unofficial Stevens record.

It was the year Wade Merrick, former Sportsman of
the Month, brought honor upon himself and the school when
he not only won the Joe Lapchick Scholarship fqr me~ro·

llolitan arell basketball players, but stole the show from stars'
like Wilt Chamberlain with the fine impression he made at
the awards banquet.

It was also ,the year Armin Steuber, former Student
Council President, brought honor on himself for his tine
sportsmanship in interclass softball •••

It was a good year - and it's over!

~ale,S,lx ,

: "

Mark' Goldberg Sportsman of the Month,
,

Tennis Ace Led Team With·'7~1 Record

Tech Baseball Team'Wins Over NeE 2-1
" ,

But Stevens Sluggers Bow to Pace 6-5
An enthusiastic crowd of Stevens men and their dates cheered the varsity baseball team

to a 9·hit, 2·1 victory over NCE last Saturday. adding to the glee of the Spring Sports
festivities. ' ,.

Pitcher John Parisi. '67. who allowed only one hit, picked up his first victory against one , • . . ' ,'.,. , . ,: ; ,. :1
loss Jim Harris scored the . Its that time 0:1' year agam ••• the tIme when.the only
first run for the Stutemen as John Szot do~bled to start the the sixth. An error by Pace's sec~ sensible thing to do is sum up this year's sports, on ~aS'tl~

•• • 'I rally, only, to be topped by Jeff ond baseman put Ralph Bellrose '67 Point. ' '.', '>,r '1
he was driven m on It smg e Andel'son's tl'iple, bringing Szot on base and allowed Slember to ,.' • • .' ',' v'!il
by first baseman Jeff Ander· home. Then. after relief pitche,' scol'e the second run. ThIS' can be a bttle pam:l'ul, partlculary, ~hen on~ cP!j
son. Ron Slember walked, Walt Doyle Although the Techmen outhit the siders the beginning of the year and socc~r seasoll' SteJr,eJ,l!

In the eighth inning, Walt Doyle slammed another triple to drive enemy 7-4. ,several costly e':rors hasn·t exactly, been a major soccer power in recent yel.l:~~l
singl.d to drive home out~el?er both men in. Unfo,'tunately, ~e ~as were resr.0nsl~!efor thelo,ss. ~Itch. but thi~ season was l!- corker. It·s hard to find a, beginnbi~
John Szot for the game-wmnmg left stranded there as the IUnmg .1' Ron Yog~, S~ember 68 dId an to the vicious 'circle of no fans and it horrible record" • ;;:it
run. ended. e~cellent, rehef Job, ,although h. _' , •. ' , '\ ""

Despite a three-run rally in the Th"M run. on errors op.nedthe wse quite unpred,lcj:able t~roughout could be the team played poorly becaUse, t~e dIn ,cre~.ted,'I:b~
ninth inning, the Tech sluggers, scoring for PaCe early in the fir.t the game., W~lle walkmg, e~ght the three or four'fans prevented concel)tratlon. ',' or~~ ~~~~I~
.uccumbed to a .trong Pace team, Inning. A double by Ja~k Tyrrell batter., )Ie' retIred ten on .trlke· be no one ever went to the games because of the seemmg!~
la.t Wedne.day, as they were de- '68 dl'ove in Szot to begIn the Red outs. unavoidable losses that prevailed. ,'" ,:i
feated on enemy territo.y by a and Grey attack in the .econd. Tomo,'row tbe Stutemen will l' ':-;

score of 6·5. StlU'tlng pitoher Roy Ron 81ember and outfielder Bob meet Drexel here fOl' the final B!ess CoaChes Parte) and Kirmss ' r:;":~
Jobann.en '68 received the lo.s. Sergent '66 both .ingled to open game of the season. F'll' • ht th 'h I f th •.• ' • ,,'-

, 0 owmg rig on e ee s 0 e splrlv-arousmg sO~,cer

schedule was an' equally' inspiring basketball year, Seve:l'~1
years back,' when Coach Partel still coached' tlJe team; "J.li~i
squad used two hand sets and played an old brand o~ b~,k;etii

ball that drew many lauglts. When Coach Lyon took ov~~

with a more modern style of play, people stopped, langhingl
but the' marked decrease in wins since the Partel era has'
started some of them crying. ::" '::;

The final Sportsman of the Month this year is Mark 'Goldberg, Tech's number one ten- It.s lucky for Stute sports fans that Coach Partef'~tuck

~Isn:;o~db~rg. k~~wn as "Peaches" by his fans. has really just come into, hi~ own this year. around to coach, ,because his squash team ,trliditi~nall~~
Two years ago he played number two singles on the freshman team, right behind Phil Dore. battles it out for the Metropolitan area title. This year.l.~
Last season saw Dore and • . wasn't much of a battle, with the racquetmen winning th~
, ", ',:, th ' upon senior for Bayonne H. s. championship with relative ease. ", ':':;
Goldberg ga~~ e same one Ac~ording to Mark, Coach Partel With that experience and plenty The success of the squash team, coupl.d with the strong' secon~
and two pOSItions on a green 'should get aU the credit for his of Partel's time, Goldberg has ma·' place finish of Coach Krimss' t1'aditionally strong f.nce,'., made the.
varsity squad. game, wbich featuI'es a bsckhand tured into an unorthodox but velOY faU and winter a little easier to take.
, Thl. sea.on. howeve,', after d.op· almost as strong a. hi. fo"ehand. eWective playel', No one, including
ping the Stevons Tenni. Tourna· Pal'tel .howed him how to bring the ,Sporting Comment, thought
ment to Dore la.t Novembel' while the backhand around In one .mootb Goldberg 01' the tennl. team would
very ill, he has come Into top form, sweep with the arm, rather than do wen tbl. year, but the tcam h""
with ma.velous cont,'ol on every employing the last instant flick of a 5-2 recol'<1 and Mark a 7-1.
shot.:: .. the wri.t that most players U.e. While he wa. always rather .e·

,He' explain., hi. '7-1 sea.onl'ecord Never an overpowering type cretlve about how he thought he'd
by "sayillg he gets everyone'to play .erver. Goldberg has been ~and.i-, do, "Peaches" was quite out.poken
"his game!' capped this year by bone chIps III about how weU the team would do,

"IIi. ,game" 'ineans keeping all his elbow, They hurt him part~cu. and perhaps it was this confidence
Ids shot. far back, whel'e opponents lady in, the los. he .uWered agalllst that led hi. teammates to select
have a 'hard time getting set for a Up.ala s Me, who has been state him co· captain of next yea.'s
"put away" shot. Mo.t of Gold· champion. squad; at any rate, he sbould lead
berg'S .hot. and even his serves Goldbe,'g, who only .tal'te,l play· a much stronge., more expel'ienced
a"e to, the' backhand, where mo.t ing tennis ~teadi1y' in h~s junior team through ~ very, successful
oPI>one~ts "can ollly return a weak year in hlgb school, nnpl'oved season nex;t sprlllg, WIth cbances
defen.ive shot that is easy to sco,'e enough to play numbel' one a. a good fOl' hIm going undefeated,

by Bob Kopkj

Last Wednesday saw the close of
tbls year's interclass season with
the annual track meet. The Clas.
of '69, which had not won any
major events up to thi. time, came
through in flne form to flnish tbe
senson l'ight. Led by Manager Bob
Bena"i, they took first in eve.y
event and beat their clo.e.t oppon
ent by 85 point.. Particularly flne
performance. wero turned In by
CaI'dinal Warde in tbe 100 yard
dash with a timiug of 9,9 and Ron
Hills, who bad a 5'7" high jump.

In other llCtivltie. this season,
tbe Juniors won two play·off .eries
victorie., 19-7 over the senio"s and
5-4 over the Sophs to capture the
.oftball title. The Class of '67 also
swept theh' disintere.ted opposi
tion to tal,. handball wbile tho
Sopbs edgod out clOSe victol'le.
ove,' the Fre.h in both bowling
and the gym meet. Participation
in all sports wa. on a particularly
high lovel this .ea.on, e.peclally In
softball and bowling,

Interclass numerals will be dla
tributed to the winners at tho end

Wade Merrick fights for the ball with two RPI men dur- of tbe woek of the twenty-thh'd. If
you were on a winning team, see

ing last Saturday's lacrosse game, which RPI took, 11-6. Led yOUl' A.A. rcp and pifk t~em up,.
by Merrick and Hank Berry, the team overcame the quick ....._---------,
five-goal lead the men from Troy had taken, and the match
was tied at 6-6 in ,the third quarter. The RPI depth proved
too much, however, and a tired-out Stevens team finally
succumbed in the final period.
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